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« r: oaughî mmitait, Mrs. Robert Large; Treasurer mean an additional 5 mills added to V * mwnUU
Mrs. A. Harband.—Post. tile, taxes.—Leader. j | jj

Which Is 6^hag Smuggled From 

Ottawa to Deeeronto

1
—

tlon as an accompanist it is not nec-. 
jessary tor us to comment upon her 

| work, but luslt to shy that she was 
in her usual, form.

The fair diregat* ail turned out 
ready hand to the m&iy little jobs 
around. This ta the tied of co-op- 
jarly on Friday, morning and k 

Classes Fairly Weil Contested. eration that counts.

Tweed Fair son; visit at Marmora.
Sorry to report Mrs. John Tucker 

on the sick list.
Mrs. (Rev.) Wilmott left tor her 

home in Toronto on Wednesday, 
having been a gnest at the home of 
S, W. Lloyd tor seme Mme.

tles^of booze were seized here our Rer Cross Society met at the 
Fhen C.N.R constables arrested W. home of Mrs, N. Vermllyea tor a 
Maracle and Hugh Brant, two In- quilting, 
distns they suspected of carrying 
liquor to the Six Nation Indian' Re
serve, which is situated near Deser
onto, Ont. The arrests were made 
at the Central Station when the two 
Indiana along with several othpre 
Wl|4 halve not been caught, were 
about to leave for the reserve with 
suitcases filled with bottles of liquor.

The two men arrested were ar- 
rainged before Magistrate Askwith in 
the Police Court and charged with a 
breach of the Indian Act in having 
liquod in their possession, 
pleaded guilty and were sentenced 
to pay a fine of $60 and costs each 
or serve one month in jail.

Moke developments# in the -Case 
are likely to follow as it is believed 
that smuggling Of liquor into this SAW MES 
reserve hqs been going on, oh a 
piretty large scale. The other In
dians In the party with Mafacle and 
Brant may be caught before they 
reach the Reserve.

IBMMKMLE 
STATEMENTA SuccessrsSr-.« z

1 '■ ■ — i b
THK EfKNT OF THE SEASON P>ICIlON 

—•-----
Mta. (Dr-) Parker of- Seattle, and 

Mrs. c. E. Langdon, Brighton, spent 
Thanksgiving With Mrs. W[ Gordon, 
Glenora rpad. ’ ....

Mr. Gideon Bowerman of Bloom
field, celebrated his 80th birthday 
on Sunday quietly with his mother, 
who is 89 past.

Mr, Ed, Charles and Mr. Dorrie, of 
Kingston,were the guests of Mr. H. 
Monroe at Camp Litoooln on Sun
day last.

Mrs. Harry Nugent of Frankford, 
is spending the wee£ with her aunt, 
Mrs. H. S. Weeks, corner, of Main 
and Agnes streets.

Mrs. Sheldon 
Treatment 
fit Finally Made Well by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.

Spent $1900 for 
Without Bene-

hiblts Rather Weak, Bat Rest of The Deseronto Methodist church 
has been beautifully decorated and 
is lighted by the latest design of dif

fused light. The organ has been re- 
constajp^tt* into an up to Ate pipe 
organ.

3*!
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 4th 

and 6th *ere more or less crucial 
days for Weed. They were the days 

the local fair and as “ogf fair" .is 
one of our chief attractions for the 
year, much ideal concern

- about it, tor if it falls we almost feel
though all is lost. e
So much depends upon the chang- sure enough ap; Mr. J. C. O'Leary 

ing moods of the weather man who'noted, when pè went within the 
can -.very eydiy “breâk" our tolr.-jéhardh, there sat a Good—the Rev. 

p ‘ Our directors may lay awake nights Mr. boon, who was once a pastor on

- - - - - r p* -, - w^ >„ »
tiug everything in shape for this §n as he was of corn, so, in common compared with a dire* travelling pleg c( the 1816 crop that are still 
greet event; but 4fr the weather man with the rest Of us, he receive^ a about the country. The comparison lh„rd {reah laokinp. 
is ju#a iittteTM out of humor their goodly share.-BobatygeoU : Indep- 1» a rough and ready one, but accord- are pf the SaJome' Tariety and

effort» fall as .flat as a pancake. A from, a shrapnel wound in the back ing to military officers back from the were kept ^ an ordinary'cellar,
downpour of rain Is good for almost which threatened Serious results fofr front, it suffices to show certain es- Mr w s Blakley and Mr Angus 
everything except à fall Mr. t a time. The Sergeyit is now ablq sential features of the fighting, forçe. 8tanton have exclmnged homes Mr
' , Ttai»day it rained , and' Frtday to walk .about and hip recovery fe One tetfaat a large hnlntier of men Blàkèly ttiSéU Mk àtitntoh'â property

morning also, but somebody manag- very gratifying. Sergeant Guest $ are needed to look after the trahs- on Centre 8treet and „r; gfchtoh
ed to get the plug hack la again and a veteran of two w&s^the Soutt portatlon and care of equipment, to wiii make his home In Mr. Blakely’s
no More rata fell until about 6 African and the great European we* cook thé meals and put up. the tents,

- è‘elo^t.|Svhî^" It let ga again tor a which will go down In history as thb etc., while the number of actual per-

few minutés. blpodiest war ever towghx by the formers is comparatively few. Many
As scion as It clewed Away in the tiùffiàn rade. j more "work oiitSldw the ring than in

morning the crowds began to pour Shortt and Thompson’s livery barn 
in and the officers were all smiles, which was burned on Wednesday 
even though Old Sol kept a sullen night of last week was built by L- T.

Vorce about 40 years ago, and has 

ijjpen a livery stable ever since until 
a. few days before the fire when the 
proprietors sold their outfit by auc
tion. A grey team which had been 
reserved at the sale and a number of 
cutters and other articles Which were

a coon Was there
:' i> SW.' ‘-«r -‘■- - V ;..£. •£ -

——------
The congregation of St. John’s 

ihurch, South Verulam, (Quigley’s), 
gave a fowl sùppér ahd entertaln- 

gathers ment on Monday evening to a full 
house. Along side of the church In 
a field were shocks of corn, "and

We regret to report the hemoval 
of Mr, and Mitt. Tndw from ;eur 
mid*, he ■ having become foreman 
on the farm of *R. J; Graham; naer 
Baysjde, r ‘

Anniversary service at this church 
next Sunday evening, 14th, Rev. S.
A. Kemp of Foxboro, preacher.

Mias Helena Mills was ofle of a 
motor party to visit Brighton, Thurs
day, jr# _ . i|. 3 ...;,v i;-r

Miss Olive Smith. spent Thanks- ! 
giving at homei. Miss Pearl Sharpe 
also spent the day with her parents.

Mr. S. Pope is busy ploughing)on n 
®b farm which he has recently Com 

rented and formerly occupied by T.
S. Mills.

Englewood, HI.— “While going 
through the Change of Life I roflfcred * 
——••• headech*,n«-

vousnesi, flashes of 
heat, and I suffered 
so much I did not 
know what I was 
doing at Abnes. I 
spent $1900 on doc
tors and not one did

Kterisg
*» I was Mon* time, 

|md Lydia E. Ptok- 
“ham’s Vegetable 
r well,sol took it and 

-, ... . aaieVetwaa. I

s
Sunday, Oct. 14th will be Red Let

ter Day, when re-opening services 
will be held at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Rev. W. Benjamin Tucker, B.A., B. 
D., pit Madoc, President ot -the Bay 
of Quinte Conference will preach 
morning and evening^—-Post.
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WHY ARMY IS LIKE A CIRCUS
Both

nowlaihrjnttM
cannot

earn FOB FIRST
!

Private Miilett Lost lag to Action
>•do ho more 

treatment
hut often the most scientific 
» surpassed by tlw medicinal
sL'SsM.'Srf

Pte. John Thomas MUlett, Peter- 
boro.-drho wéht overseis with the 
93rd Batin., ahd Was tranfeferred to 
the 6th C.M.R., arrived to the city 
today oh a ten days’ leave from the 

Owing to the fàcrthat Canadians hospital to Toronto. Pte.
who are of-military age and come MtiletVa left leg to amputated above 
within category “A” for military the k”ee ** a reault ot a wound he
servi* are hot permitted to cross raceived ln actioh last April. His they are alive.—The Carthage Re- 
the border into the United States wlfe ha® for more than two years pnbUcan. 
however urgent the reason, there been engaged as maid by Mrs. W. R.

Morris on Rubidge St. The young 
couple were married while the 93fd 
was stationed hère. Last January 
a son, whs born to them, a bright 
youngster Who was a prize winner 
at the recent fair. The father tow 
his chjld for the first time this morn
ing when the little fellow was Wheel
ed down to the depot to meet him.—
Review. 1

—.... i »
SPECIAL PERMITS TO CROSS 

BORDER
Pinkham’s Vegetable Comp 

It any complication exists it

mm&m
house on the Bloomfield road.

Sergt John Ouest has arrived in 
town. Sergeant Guest spent several 
months in thé hospital recovering

; -2------------------------------- -,
EVERY TENTH CHILD FACING

« -v:'W3®NV‘- ■it.
The army has many disadvantages 

however, from which thé cirisns does
toot auffer. It" has to baud tis own . ... -------- WW_______  - ->«■*-«

railroads, as a rule run them, and ‘‘Unless rescue methods of a dr- ceptione being madb wheb the reas- 
keep them in repair, while It must astic type, of a wider, and more ttior-1 on ofr a man wanting to enter the 

also bring In with it nearly all the ough, far-reaching nature, are at States is really important, 
food and other supplies it needs? It once odopted, evéry tenthBelgiam 
must be braced also for a constantly child will soon perish from the 
increasing burden of casualties, re- onizing pangs of starvation." 
quHring special care and 

and in modern warfare the big gués

STARVATION.
face and refused to get a smile on. 

Had it been a fine day there would 
b^en at least fifty per cent, 

more people present, but the gate 
receipts- totaled over $600 as it was 
and so ,the directors are happy again 

The 'total . gate receipts were 
$643.29, somewhat short of last 
year’s $617 mark, but very good. 
The privileges netted the society $80 
and the concert $183.10, so all told 
the financial succesh of the day was 
not a great deal behind that of last 
year.

The two boys referred to above 
are sons of Mrs. B. G. Watson of 
Picton, who haS three sons in the 
war.

have
j-

In view of this, much interest will 
be taken in the announcement that 
it is understood that 
Kemp, Minister of Mill

Such is the extremity bf want in ! Ing arrangements for special 
Belgium at the present, ae described [toiits to be issued to category “A”

men to enter the United States 
when they can show proof that they 
have important reasons for doing 
do. Men in “B” and “C” and other

Falls, who has just returnéd from a military categories not likely to be That there) are now such an en- 
three months’ sojourn In his native called up for Immediate active sér- orJnous number of motor cars to be •
country, Holland. vlce are being Issued with passports tound ln &is province as a recent t®*?™]*™*}1** 8 0W“ ^at,S°“e

... - ...n o . , to the United States by the mlUtary Government return Indicates can Physicians are liable to be
An Itlnorary system, for temper- authorltle8 when apeclal reas0B8 are hardly be realized. According to pJlaced in an awkard P°8itlon « «»- 

arily relieving Belgian children,; has given, but even in their cases the the Department of Highways there tlflcatea ot Physical unfitness grant- 
been Instituted by which -eight bun- military authorities do not promise jare on le8a than 75,009 motor cars ®d by them are competent to secure 
dred at a time are sent for . a two that the officers oh the international:111 the province at the present tim^. bf re8P0inalbiUty under the

in care of a boundary line win permit the hold-,an increase of 26.000 during 1917. HIlltary Service Art for the eons ot 
«3 “tot roctf passperta to cross the TMe ,total .revenue derived from the.80m® of ..th®lr P^tieo»- Doctor 
border. CoboUfg "'World. sale of licenses "this year>’far is ml*ht easily be subjectoifc totoraoy-

-------- -*.»■-—S----- - $900,000, which is nearly 60 per;ances of a most disagreeable kind if
cent, greater than the revenue from |the ldea were to spread ttoat anyone 
liquor licenses in the days when theiof them, with a wave or his pen, 
bar-rooms field sway in the province |might exempt a young man from 
The increase in revenue this year, mlHtary service. Under the scheme 
from motor vehicle licenses Is about by whI<$b thé Military Service Act is 
a quarter of a million dollars as °Perated, the authorities will be 
compared with last year. guided by the Official Medical Boards

.FAMILY PHYSICIAN WON’T DO "
ag-i

Edward 
is mak- A number of doctors throughout 

the country have been Writing to 
Ottawa to ask if a certificate of 
physical unfitness from a family 
physician will be accepted at face 
valu! by a Medical Board instituted 
under the military service Act. The 
answer returned was a prompt nega
tive. ' V

unsold were lost in the fire. Mr. 
Anson Shortt \mrchased the

comfort. per-
>eal es-

f- -tate from^ Mra. Vorce a couple of consume vast uaptities qf shells daily 
Wtotiis^ltetil There was insurance kffileh must bef replaced immediately

Ever notice the number pf men 
away. Mr. who are engaged to keep the circus 

in running order? If you have, you 
may be better able to understand 
why an army needs thousands of

by J. HubèrtBiomana, general man
ager of the Belgo-Canadian Pulp 
and Paper Company, ot Shawinigan

75,000 MOTOR CARS NOW IN THE
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO

on the burned property. The debris 
is now, being cleared 
Shortt intends erecting a building on 
the front of the property.—Times

jpr ■ n
1; dAMPBEI^LFORD

The cattle department was fairly 
well repreeented and a fair number 
of hogs and sheep were also shown. 

Competition in the various horse

“SS®I
1 nthe livestock classes it was ow

ing to the unsettled condition of the 
weather that the exhibits were rath- 
«r small to numbers. A large num
ber of entries were received from 
farmers at a distance but the stock 

" wes never exhibited as the owner 
■did not want to take the risk of a 
downpour.

The root and vegetable classes 
line, being much ahead of last 

The monster sunflower and

4» .
men behind the lines. —Picton 
Times.

Mf- fnd. Mrs. DeWitt Cross of ~ 1 —"
-a*»» a-jMWfl. weeks' stay- in. Ho 

watod. consigned Hk^mferchaiiaise to 

some religious institdation, whidh 
pledges itself that no communication 
wouljl be allowed them with the

Tucker for afew ys fast week.
Dr. Taylor and Dr. L.L. Vosper, of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Ward motored 

to Belleville on Monday and -spentKingston, spent Thanksgiving at the 
home of Mrs. J. T. Vosper. HELMET AND TRENCH TOOLthe holiday with their son, Albert. 

The Young People’s Society of St Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Bggleton 
Andrew’s church will have a social panied them.
evening on Oct. 22nd. À unique pro- Mrs. Hiram Ibey and daughter, 
gram Is now being prepared. Keep Flossie, of Belleville, spent Thanks- 
thè date open and look for full pat- giving day with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
ticulars next week.

Miss Winnlfred Armstrong, B.A., 
of Belleville, spent the week-enti ffiYing Day at her home in Campbell-

ford.

A protective helmet which may beaccom- outside world.

"The, « w «e&’&æ si
normal ... «.in dap- „„ „„
orted to the same borrors. “Never vention of Leonard D. Mahan of 
shall I forget the day one shipment Washington, D.C., and consists of a 
detrained at my home station,” Mr. scoop-shaped shell having its Cavity
Biomtto said. “Spectren from Dan- Iormed wlth a bead receivlBg por- 

toiiHm tlon and a longitudinal extension be
yond, .which terminates in L handle, # Archie Watson who resides on the 
the inner surface of the shell being Deer River Road, near Bridge street,

flL , , horror than the tei rifled emaciated free and unobstructed anti means for has two brothers who are fighting _ . . _

zr ^ 'sssmb» s r&ææzx: SSB ,^3555
ss “„rr $ z\ rr

factory was verv badiv «t-aiHoH lalmost met in thelr mouths and eyes additional feature Of its usabUfty as he has yet received, was a letter from A .
t, . ' . that stared out past their elevated a trench tool makes US'use advisable, his oldest brother Fred, who resided r,t . yn ore, Beatrice
Tuesday when he walked Into a tankjc6eek b0M^yes that had been gQ since assaulting infantry must “dig in Southern Alberta, Canada, before LtUrday to BMlerille 8P6nt
of boiling .water which he had for-igchooled * ■ ■ *‘ ®°_ in’’ Wherever thèy happen to find the war and enlisted in the ambul- Mr Fr«,s , i

Mrs. T. L Frederick attended the]BOtten t0 cover. Hi Is suffering In-! . ' themselves and for that reason are ance corps of-a Canadian regiment. , h ‘ _.. . ^P. °r °“r ca™
funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Peter Fred- tense aeony and fears are entertain- '!_ ” ® pre8ence everywhere, compelled to darry trench tools. Com- It was sometime during the month t $17 7g cwt 8 the neat f
•rick at BsllevUle fast wtok-Het ed tor bis recovery. Pf* WM » dry bintog^such indispensable accoutre- if May this^ear that he was ordered fj™*" ^ ** ^ °f

^ mi== Portia, «-.i. . „ onlooker. Many were compelled to mentsNip the steel helmet and trench to the firing line to assist in the care Thti . „ .
Miss Gertie Graham and a college m tool in Otoe should serve materially and removal of the wounded arid A™"

thq_holiday. I, . . - ern Infantryman. man emerge from a trench and at ltnrv nn .h. „ _
Our Public School teachers are Rev. Canon and Mrs. Armstrong & 08 00 ein n twos and ------- ;—* • * once recognized the fellow as his Misses Verna Babcock and K«th

attending the Teacher’s Association, I and Mr. C. Temple, manager of the ‘b™8 07 th0ugh entreaty z 8TONE younger brother, John W„ whom he leen ^on
at Belleville, of which Mr, Whiting Molson’s Bank, Trenton, and Mrs. SeCUred tWeWe t0 take t0 our Uttle ' A ”77„ , , \ hadnot ““ for ten yeara; the former’s home to Belleville

. estate ln Roermond, which Is onlv a Roady, aye ready ! Is the watch- The meeting was a most pathetic . ♦ tb p.. .. . —. ,|pBPMIp|||P|Hiremple’ wsre guests at the rectory 1 n . word of the youhg men ot our ham- one, and both were overjoydd to ift»f ®!!! Thursday
Mr. J. P. Ashworth was a guest of [Tuesday ot this week. ' ' °r w‘ let. . The few remaining have been meet once again and especially un- for gale A,, _ i”^L®

tiie President of thp Canadian Club Mr. and Mrs. George Leury at- —' y0U not hel$> in this fask of ^ among the first to réport for medi- der those conditions. for 21 5-16c__Argus * ^
at the luncheon given to-Lord North-Itetoded Rôblin’s MiUs fair on Satur- 8371116 ten chu-dren sending yourical examination and will probably Fred, earlier ln the war, was sent

” i The evening concert also brcaeht cltffe Tuesday in Montreal. day and spent Thanksgiving in dtmatlon to the Bel«ian Relief Fund all be exempted owing to the very with 700 men to close up a gap and
A » H . .. 7 Ught Min, R.lltw „ . _ . 6 6 ---------- , _ iImportant part they tone in nation- was wounded. He was sent to the

h a ntial return as every en t A YOUNG MAN PASSES AWAY !al 8uPP°rt- hospital where he remaineo for six-
seat In the Auditorium was sold and Mlss Bel1, Polnt Anne, were the j -Mr. Clare Bold rick, of the Avia- Mr pred gallsbury j This week has been silo week and teen weeks and as soon as he was
all seemed to enjoy the varied bill gueets of Mrs- James Cole and, «oa Corps, Deseronto, paid our town . M „ „ Q . ’ ° r" t will likely be followed by another able he again entered the service,
of fare provided. Those who came famtly- ^ [two visits last week by aeroplane . S ' a™ 17 0 Moira- ;fortnight of the same -weeK.” Two John W. to a private known in the
to laugh certainly got bushels of T*° a’ltb tfadks Napanee dropping each time some mail mat- pas8ed away at Woodstock on Satur-: additional owners are mended in army as No." 721,401 and is a mem-
stuff from Perrin t*L , . b have visited the local coal yards n„'ter. ’ day’ °ct' 6th‘ Dec6a«d was but 29 the list this year. W. Holmes and her of the 16th Canadian Scottish

’ comic of th® ■ . • 0D| M| . years of age, but had been confined Whltfleld Bros- Battalion. He fa In France with No.
evening. Monday and Tuesday and ,departed Miss Maggie Wood qf Minnesota, to the Epileptic Hospital there for ! s- 'w- Lloyd and family attended 2 Co., No. 6 platoon ana so far as

Miss Miller, the elocutionist, made with, several tons of “Mask dia- j was the guest of her cousin, Mrs. the past five years. Previous to hjg thanksgiving service at Bridge St. his brother Archie In this village,
a most favorable- Impression. She mond8’’ Coal ls selling at $10.50,w- Haggerty, last week and Mr. and going to Woodstock he liked Sundey mornlng knows, he is still well and nappy,
appears without any great splash and very scarce in Napanec. (Mrs. H. Gay, Foxboro, were week- farm at home 7 " i“r ““f MMrs" !IMJerr®ry' ^T8‘ ^ tbe.t”ne the two brothers met,
and deliverstthe goods with a grace The Ladies’ Guild of the parish of (end visitors at Mrs. Haggerty’s. He Is survived by bis parent,, che^n"LtorVto ReCnerevUie on hours, faough^h Is muZmT til

a?d charm that gets her In ’right’ st Mark’s held their annual meeting) The opéra house has been engag- three brothers, Edgar, Ralph and Sunday last. j men to be kept there that long; they
with her audience. Thursday, Oct. 11th, art the Rectory ®d for Wednesday evening (Hallow- Bert at home; and three sisters Mrs 1 /0ur cUlzens- who arc members of are usually relieved from duty every

Dr. and Mrs. Kindred contributed £or the transaction of business. The “a) Oct/31st, for the "Tommies at Gould of Woodstock Mrs f Foxboro 8311,1 alon* with several 12 hours. H
two duets that wefa very greatly en- reports of work dope by the Society Home,’ . . Betiiel, and Mrs. s’. H. Co!nor oi ?Zy « ^ ^
joyed.- They are splendid singers encouraging and pafis-j At the meeting held In the town Tweed j Mrs/ Arthur Vermllyea and little good time when not in battle." One

and their numbers are always sure f 1010,7 The retiring officers were haI1 °» Monday evening to decide The 'funeral was held Wednesday son are spending the week with her brother stated, however that the
Jto_pIeese. unanimously re-elected and a most j ways and means of raising funds for at 10.30 a.m., the cortege proceeding Parents at Madoç. firing of the heavy artillery is in-
i Miss L. Pratt was the pianist for cordial vote of thanks tendered to the British Red Cross, a motion was from the home to the Methodist' MrB’ C' Pope and aon’ Frank. are deéetbtbie; it is even worse than

the evening and as she fa so well ll»«m for their work during the past'made recommending the Council to church Moira, where the pastor, Rev WB8In8: f^ie°da la the Sherman described it.
known and has such a high reputa- President. Mrs. C. J. Ander- jgive $2.000 out of the funds of the C. S. Reddick, conducted the service! returned home ' from si wLtoJd from"'t^^o^ **

.

Conley. STIRLINGPICTON BROTHERS MEET ON 
; ' n'v. BATTLEFIELD 7 "Miss Edna Archer spent Thanks-were

Miss Morley, of the Collegiate In
stitute staff at Lindsay, spent the 
wëek-end at the home of Dr. Bisson-

yéaf.
pumpkins as big-as a barrel were all with her Bl8ter- Mrs. G. A. Kingston, 
there, and it was onè of the best Mr' Artlrar McColl of Sauit Ste. 
classes of the fair. Marie, Ont., was to town on Tuesday

renewing old acquaintances.
Mrs. (Rev.) 3. McD. Kerr and 

Miss Kerr of Toronto, are spending 
a few days visiting at the homes of 
Mrs. Jos. Bennett and airs. T. B.

te’s Inforno could not have chilled 
the hearts of the specters with more

We are pleased to learn of the

Naturally the fruit exhibits were
small but what was shown was good 
and was most artistically arranged.

The Canadian Bankers’ competi
tion for the boys and girls was well 

contested and the young people took 
a very keen interest to this new 
movement.

i Mr. J. E. Johnston had a very ef
fective display of the Unes of roof- ald- 
in* tor which he Is agent.

Two other local “stand-bys”, GarV ! 
ley’s pumps and Garrett plows 
the only exhibits of local manufac
turers to be seen on the grounds.

Also there was an exhibit ot 
Maxwell care' and trucks.

Loche.

DESERONTO

were

ls President. /

I
The Concert

i DIED

EGAN — In Relleyllle, Thursday, 
Oct. 11, 1917, the Rev. Jeremi
ah Egan, aged 80 years and 3 
months.

FOX — At Belleville. Oct. 11, 1917'. 
Shirley Fox, in his 56 th year,
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